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CASH FOR BONDS. 
BeprtMntitivc JnhiiMa of Ohio 

trodveea His Interconvertible 
Bond Bill. 

Cvrrenej to Be Issued on Beads De> 
posited With the Treasury 

Department, 

And to Be Redeemed it the Pleasure 
•f the Owner—Yoorhees Xa^es 

a Speech. 

Between me oan»cs ana me pwpie. 
Congress is the jury and the American 
people the judge. H the verdict of the 
jury goes against the people it will be 
set aside. 

i , Paper Milt Burnet], 
J St. CLOUD, Minn., Aug. 28,—The 
paper mill burned at 1 a. xu. The loss, 
which is total, 'is about $'25,0u0; insur
ance, $15,000. It is not known how tiw 
fize caught. 

LABOR TROUBLES. 
President Walters of the Kansas Min

ors' Union Proceeds to Carry 
Ont Threats 

That He Would Prevent Santa Fe Mia* 
tvt from Working—Bloodshed 

Likely to Result. 
IOWA DEMOCRATS. 

WASHINGTON. AUK. 28.—The house 
passed the senate bill in aid of the Cali
fornia midwinter exposition. Mr. 
Johnson of Ohio introduced his inter
convertible bond bill and had it re-
ierreil to the banking and currency 
committee with leave to report at any 
time after the silver debate. The bill 
provides: 

••That any holder of bonds of the 
United States may, after the passage of 
this act, deposit such bonds at the 
treasury of the United States, or at the 
offices of any assistant treasurer of the 
United States, and receive therefor 
their face value in treasury notes of 
the United States, as described in the 
act of July 14, 1890. Such bonds may 
be held as a special deposit to the credit 
of the party depositing them, and dur
ing the time they are so held shall draw 
no interest and shall be returned on the 
order of the party depositing them, on 
the payment of their face value in 
United States currency." 

The other sectional authorize the sec
retary of the treasury to make such 
regulations aa are necessary to carry 
the foregoing into effect and fepeal all 
laws inconsistent with the provisions 
Of the first section. 

Several Candida ten For Governor 
"Will Be Before the Convention. 
DES MOINES. Ia.. Aug. 23.—Tho 

Democrats are assembling for the state 
convention. Lieutenant Governor 
Bestow has practically the support of 
Southern Iowa for governor, but is op
posed by the old time leaders. Ex
treme Southeastern Iowa is in favor of 
Craig of Keokuk, and the extreme 
northwestern favor Larimer, who is a 
new man in state politics. Among the 
new men mentioned are W. T. Bu
chanan. connected with the agricul
tural department of the state fair. 
Free silver men favor Fred White, ex-
congressman, while anti-monopoly 
leaders favor Beptow. These factions 
will probably unite. Very probably a 
resolution endorsing Governor Boies as 
the choice of the party for senator will 
be passed, but further than that it is 
not believed Governor Boies will come 
before the convention. 

VOORHEES SPOKE. 

Indiana Senator Advocate* 17n 
conditional Repeal. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—In the senate 
Mr. Allen of Nebraska offered an 
amendment to the Voorhees repeal bill 
—in the form of a provision for the 
coinage of silver at the present rate of 
16 to 1, under the same conditions en
forced as to the coinage of gold, and 

" directing the coinage, without unneces
sary delay, of the silver bullion now in 
the treasury. It was referred to the 
finance committee, as was als> a bill 
intrndar'aa by-Ms*- &»&** nrf 
the reduction of the salaries of all the 
governniunt officersfrom fl,000 upward 
by 15 and 20 per cent. 

Mr. Voorhees of Indiana, chairman of 
the finance committee, addr^ss^d the 
senate in advocacy of the bill reported 
by him last Friday, discontinuing the 
purchase oi' silver bullion. 

Mr. Voorhees closed his speech at 2 
p. m., having occupied 1 hour and *5 
minutes in its delivery. The Benate 
was then addressed by Mr. Dubois of 
Idaho on the silver question. 

Mr. Voorhees* speech was listened to 
with the greatest attention. Nuarly 
every senator was in his seat, many 
tuamb^rs of the house occupying seats 

-iirthe tear, and the galleries contained 
the largest crowd of tha session. The 
presiding officer was obliged to threaten 
to cl«ar the galleries in order to repress 
the applause called forth by Mr. Voor
hees' affirmation of allegiance to Cleve
land, and other strong point*. 

REPEAL WILL PASS. 

Wa^liburn Claims and Han«brounh 
Admit** the Shertnau Law Will Go. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug.23.—The Tribune's 

Washington special says: 
Senator Washburn, the most aggres

sive "repealer" from the Northwest in 
the senate, and Senator Hansbrough, 
the free silver advocate, both stated 
that repeal would carry in the seaate. 
In accordance with this idea Senator 
Washburn has delayed introducing 
other matters that he is interested in. 
He says the house steering committee's 
plan to adjourn from day to day as soon 
as the Wilson bill is passed is excellent, 
sa throwing all the weight of public 
feeliug upon the senate. All will de
pend, however, upon the way the house 
acts next Monday. He says Hans-
brough has mad*} a pretty thorough 
canvass of the situation, and he adds 
that the repeal will have a small major
ity, which, he claims, is doe to the 
president's having worked patronage 
most effectively. 
, Senator Washburn says the filibuster
ing, instead of being directed against 
the repeal bill, will be centered upon 
the Voorhees bill to increase bank cir
culation. He believes, however, that 
Southern Democrats will not fight after 
they find themselves beaten and the 
senators from silver states cannot keep 
np filibustering after Sept. 15. He ex
pects to get a vote about that time. 

Senator Kyle has introduced his o'd 
bill providing that the government 
erect public buildings in every city of 
8,000 and over, and every county seat 
in the country. His idea is to make a 
general law to take the place of the 
special bills for public buildings which 
are now introduced. He hojnis to bring 
up the measure at this time because it 
will give an opportunity to put unem
ployed labor at work. 

x *• ' '• linen's Belief 
• WASHINGTON, Aug. 2& —MF have not 
massed an hour since the silver debate 
'Wgau." said Congressman Boen. *'A 
mighty effort has been made here to 
br».;g the silver men over to vote for 
unconditional repeal without reforence 
tq> what will follow. To ine it seems 
thai this entire discussion is an issue 

V 

Qnincjr Reslgiui 
BOSTON, Aug. 23.—The Hon. Josiah 

Qaincy has resigned the chairmanship 
of the Democratic state central com 
mittee of Massachusetts. The letter of 
resignation was tendered when MR 
Quincy became assistant secretary of 
state, and the only reason why ii has 
not been acted upon is the fact that the 
state committee has not had a meeting 
since that time. 

WILD WITH EXCITEMENT. 

Battle Between Street Railway Forces 
and Citizens at Gilberton, Pa. 

MAHONEY CITY, Pa., Aug. 23. —A ter
rible battle occurred at Gilberton, near 
this place. The citizens of Gilerton tore 
up the tracks of the Schuylkill Traction 
company „ because that company failed 
to comply with the borough ordinance. 
In the morning the company with a 
large force of men,all armed, attempted 
to relay the tracks nndt;r tho supervi
sion of Assistant Superintendent Rich
ard Amore. A battle followed, in which 

Partitv aged S4&, ami William 
Hughes, citizens, were killed, and Evan 
Davis and Richard Amore, assistant 
superintendent of the company 
seriously wounded. Will Connor was 
also shot in tho hand and foot. Others 
are reported injured, and the wildest 
excitement prevails. 

KIDNAPPED. 

An Iowa I<*d Snid to Be Held For a 
ItaiiKom. 

OTTUMWA, la.. Aug. 23.—Excitement 
was created by the announcement that 
Tommy Randall, a boy 12 years old, 
had stolen a horse and buggy. Later a 
note was found by the roadside which 
read: 

"Dear papa, succeeded in getting 
chance to write you a few lines; was 
taken away, and the men said they 
would kill me if you did not pay them. 
Please come help me quick. Tommy 
Loomis, two miles past fair grounds. 

It was written in a scrawling hand 
Ch loth sides of a piece of newspaper, 
had been crumpled and thrown from 
the vehicle. Officers are pursuing. 

THE STRIP OPENED. 

President's Proclamation Ffxintt the 
Date at Noon Sept. 16, Issued. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—The presi
dent has issued his proclamation open 
iiag Cherokee strip to settlement at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, central stand 
ard time, Saturday. Sept. 16. 

Want Thomas Back. 
CuiCAori, Aug. 23. —There is a strong 

likelihood that Theodore Thomas will 
once more wield the baton in front of 
the exposition orchestra. He was tele
graphed, so Secretary Wilson of the 
bureau of music said, by the executive 
committee, and by them unanimously 
requested to resume his position 
director of the bureau of music. The 
state of Mr. Thomas' health is not such 
that his acceptance of the offer is by 
any means assured, although the im 
pression prevails that should his hea|th 
allow be will return. 

Washington Kinit. 
ST. PAUL, Aug. 23.—C. A, Tonneson 

secretary of the state board of horticul 
ture of Washington state, is in the citv. 
He gave some interesting data on fruit 
growing in Washington. He stated 
that his state now has 70^000 acres 
devoted to fruit. As there are only 
about 400.000 people, he estimates that 
in from two to three years the surplus 
will reach from $200,000 to $300,000 over 
what is required for the home con 
sumption. This includes plums, prunes 
pears, apricots, peaches, grapes and 
cherries. 

Dispensary Law Void. 
GREENVILLE, S. C., Aug. 23.— Judge 

Simonton in the United States circuit 
court has filed his decision in the case 
against Langford, agent for the Rich
mond and Danville railroad, arrested 
for delivering to the consignee a 
keg of whisky shipped from an out
side state. The court holds that the 
state dispensary liquor law is in con
flict with the state and United States 
constitutions and is therefore void. The 
state will probably appeal, 1 

Milwaukee Unemployed Demand Work 
of th**ayor—OreeMfcteerles 

Looted. 

TOPF.KA, Kan., Aug. 23.—Telegrams 
received here show that the threats 
made by President Walters of the coal 
miners' union, to prevent miners going 
to work at Frontenac, in the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad com
pany's mines, were not idle. At a meet
ing held in Frontenac Sunday he said 
that the strikers should not carry out 
the contract made with the company 
until it hta been sanctioned by the 
union. He declared then that he would 
bring 2.000 men to Frontenac to drive 
all persons from the mines. The first 
company of the 2.0U0 men, 50 in num
ber. arrived at Frontenac Monday 
night and went into camp at the mines. 
At 3 " a. m. 300 more of Walter's men 
arrived from Weir City and Pittsburg 
and went into camp. The manager of 
the mine called ou the sheriff of Craw
ford county, who deputized f-8 many 
merchants and professional men as he 
conld find be.'ore daybreak, and started 
for the scene of the threatened battle. 
Guns were telegraphed for to all 
of the neighboring towns by Man
ager Wilejn. who is in charge 
of the Srrfta Fe mine*, and every pos
sible preparation was made to protect 
miners who desire to resnme work. 
The sheriff is handicapped in iretting 
men sufficient to cope with Walters* 
crowd, and if the threatened clash 
should come he will be compelled to 
ask the governor for the militia. 
Thirty men went to work in the mines 
at 6 o'clock, but thepresenceof Walters 
and his crowd prevented « large major
ity signing the agreement Two hun
dred were ready to go into the pits, but 
they were prevented from doing so by 
Walters and his mob. 

The company will resist with all the 
force that it is able to muster any at
tempt on the part of the strikers to 
move ui>on the company's property, 
and unless Walters backs down from 
his present warlike attitude bloodshed 
will certainly result. 

MILWAUKEE MOB. 

**>Ve want you to loon alter ti\o strett 
contractors" Then he branched 
into a tirade against the manner in 
which the contractors treated the men. 
"We are not oxen." he said, "and if we 
Work we want to ba paid.*' 

The mayor advised the men to dis
perse, saying the city contract work 
would be all right in two weeks, as 
soon as the city could get money, the 
city's money now being tied up in 
failed banks. The men then started a 

rade down the Rtreet, attempting to 
ireak into stores and taking fruits aud 

vegetables from stands on the street 
and eating them. The police finally 

1 dispersed them with severe clubbing. 

Drove OfT Laborers. 
DENVER, Aug. 23. —A mob of unem

ployed laborers visited tho scene of the 
North Side sewer, now building, aud 
drove out of the trench 75 men who 
were working eighthours a day at $1.20 
a day. The men in the ditch were will
ing to work, but the mob, with crics of 
"No starvation wages in free America," 
forced them to .quit. Contractor Hin-
dey suspended all work for the day, and 
made application for protection for his 
men from the authorities. Later the 
mob drove off the laborers at work in 
the Capitol hill sewer. 

Go to Work Again. 
ST. PAUL, Aug. 23.—The Chicago 

(Jreat Western shops at South Park 
have reopened, after having been closed 
fQr a week owing to the necessity of 
making certain repairs. It had been 
hinted tha* the boilermakers might 
take a stand against the reduction of 
th» ir wages below the $2.90 per day 
schedule, but when the shops opened 
the men were on hand. 

Awards Announced. 
WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS, Aug. 23.— 

The awards made by the fine arts com
mittee of jurors for sculpture in the art 
puiavt! have been announced by Chair
man Thacher of the executive commit
tee t>n awards. The number of medals 
•and diplomas awarded was 87 out of 
oVtir 1,000 pieces of sculpture exam-

Unemployed Call on the Mafor. 
t.reen Grocer'-m Looted. 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 23.—Fifteen hun
dred unemployed workingmen in the 
morning made a demonstration, and 
serious trouble was stopped only by 
prompt action of the police, and then 
only after the mob had pilfered from 
the street green groceries, etc. At 1 
p. m. a motley assemblage, comprising 
mainly day laborers who have thus far 
found employment working upon the 
streets and digging cellars and similar 
work, gathered in courthouse park and 
called for Mayor Koch, and a commit
tee of four wns selected to talk "with 
him. August Rei cert acted as spokes
man. Addressing the mavor he siid: 

Short $22,000. 
DENVER, Aug. 23.—Developments in 

connection with the disappearance of 
Will H. Perry, the ex-clerk of the 
county court, show that there is a 
shortage of £22.000 in his accounts. He 
lias trustee for several estates. 
M 

^ Lincoln Statue in Edintmrth. 
, . FMNSUBOH, Aug. 23.—The statue of 
Abraham Lincoln, the "martyr presi
dent" of the United States, erected as a 
memorial to the Scottish-American 
soldiers of the American civil war, was 
unveiled here Monday in the presence 
of the municipal authorities and many 
distinguished guests. 

Chilian Banks Consolidate. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—Tho Herald's 

special dispatch from Valparaiso says: 
It is announced that the Valparaiso 
bank, Natioual bank and Agricola 
bank have been consolidated, with a 
capital of $20,000,000, 

To Relieve Unemplof#(L 
NEW YORK. Aug. 23.—Colonel Augus

tus G. P.iine, a prominent manufac
turer of this city, has sent his check for 
$1,000 to a newspaper here, to be used 
m relieving the destitute unemployed. 

Many i\ o\v loru oroters are said to 
have earned in commissions more than 
$1,000 per hour during the Reading cy
clone. 
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Summer Goods Galore! 
Parasols, Fans, Gauntlet Gloves (Silk and 

Cotton), Ladies' Muslin Underwear, 
Gents'Neckties—an elegant line. 

II Fen Summer Dapes anil Jatt, 
AT WAY DQ}\* PRICES. 

SATEEN. 
PERCAim 

GOOXt WAISTS: 
81UB3. 

PSINT8. r 
INDIA LINEN.| 

mm 

JNEWlfAND FKESH LINE OF 

J/J. FITZGERALD ° 

iSscfia 

Q v r s f i O M  

Of 03n.ea-pan.ess. 

The subject is worn threadbare, 
and cheap goods are hardly ever worth 
taking. That's the case with chean 
MIXED PAINTS. And that's what 
we WILL NOT handle—is an inferior 
mixed paint. We have sold 

% erwa-
Qu&r&nfeed Painfs 

for over isixfsyears. and we ca.ii safely 
say they are the largest values offered 
| in this line in Madison* Drop the old* 

J time "Cheap." It takes a skillful musi-
| cian to make a chestnut entertaining. 
| Use THE SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 

I MIXED PAINTS and you will never be 
I dissatisfied. 

1 
IMViMllilWftiil 

l OLLM TIOXN, »,tf, 
ALEX. CAM.EKON, PHKSISIEHT. 
C. W. WOOD, VKV PREHIDSMT. 

J. A. TKOW, CAPIIIEB. 
N.JM. £To7T, AHS'T CaMtutu 

Citizens National Bank 
Of Madison, S. D. 

CAPITAL ANI» SURPLUS, *W'>,(K)0.0o 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 
Steamship Tickets Sold Direct to Madison from 

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, NORWA Y, and all EUROPEAN Ports 

Drafts Issued on Principal European Cities. 

Insurance and Collections Receive Especial 
Mention. Taxes Paid for Non-Residents. 

COIFCAMESI'OAITXSEA.TCTE: SOLICITED. 

CH/t8. B. KENNEDY, 
Hresident. 

J. H, WILLIMA80N, 
Vice President. 

J. L. J0NE8 
Cashier, 

TBI MADISON STATE BANK 
A General Ban kini; Business Transacted. 

Lqqds, Lo^t]s, Iqsq^qce 
V yjjp 

Madison, South Dakota! 'I . J«;» 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Quaker City National Bank,Philadelphia,^Penii.'; 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
National Hank of Sioux City. Iowa. 

CKVHTAL 1CK. 

Make Contracts 
J. W. 

He willl make it 
ness hereafter, 
tlemanlv atten-

Prices low as the lowest^ 

for your ice with 
HURLEY, 

his special bttsf^ 
Prompt and gen-
tion to atrons. 

Give me a call.???** 
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